
EZPlanit Online Ordering

Website:principalpark.ezplanit.com

Siteworksbest using Microsoft Edge or Internet Explorer.

First Time Placing an Order?

Click on SIGN UP located at the top right corner of webpage to create and 

registeryouraccount.Youwillbeprompted to fill out requiredfields.This is 
doneone timeonly.PleaseretainyourUsername&Password for future use.

Returning User at Principal Park?

Clickon Log In if youhaveausername &password for PrincipalPark.If
youhaveanEzplanit login for another venue, that loginwill not workatPP. 
Please create another login (see above). If you need assistance, please 
contact JosephDeFazioat 515.244.3464 x27.

Placing an Advanced Order:

1. Select your Event on list or you can search byevent name. 
Clickon SELECT.

2. Select your location/Suite#.

3. Select menu itemsof choice. You can search for itemsbyname 
or search bymenucategories.

4. Click on a menu item to expand and select QTYs and add to cart. 
You can review your orderat anytimebyclickingon YOUR ORDER  

at the top of the page.

5. Once youhavecompleted adding items to yourcart, click on
Your Order at the top of the pageandclickon CHECK OUT.

6. You will be able to review the order, give delivery instructions, 
select payment method, list the names of persons that can 
make purchases on event dayandyou canprearrange agratuity  
for yourserver. (The22%service chargeis notatip for yourserver*)

If this is your first time orderingyou will haveto addpayment information 
by clicking on CHANGE PAYMENT METHOD. If you have previously 

placed anorder, the last cardprovidedwill be used for the order.

7. Clickon PLACE YOUR ORDER to submit the order.

8. You will receive an order number (located at the top of page) 
whenyourorder is successfully submitted. Iforder number isnot 
provided, yourorderwasnot placed.

9. Youwill also receivean itemizedcopy of yourorder for yourapproval. 
Pleasesignandreturnviaemail:suites.catering@iowacubs.com.

10.For changesorquestions about yourorder pleasecontact
Joseph DeFazio at515.244.3464 x27.

Orders are due by 5pm (2) business days prior to event.
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